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Wr Wynn Tully of Booth Slith

t street has something onoioit u Will

u Interesting lo the form of a rod
game rooster and a black cat that liar
formed a deep attachment for one an
other and are almost constantly IIn

irpanblo companion The rogn-

clona fowl itrnti proudly about cluck

tog and icratchlnj and boasting
ofen

his prowess and the cat tralla al-

Iibehind and aremi to admire hla teat
ered ally most eitmagantly Thely
often lie down tide by tide to rut or
take s snooze and nothing eeemt to
disturb their serene and peaceful
friendship In tho matter of diet
their tastes teem t9 differ hence food
oerer becomes a matter of contention
between them
i 1

AsThero Ila a move on foot to eitend= the gerenl fishing laws of Teno
over Itcelfoc t lake at soon as It la1 de

cleat to bo tho public domain tiyi
on cxchangr When this Is done It
will be hard to tee Joel what the Din
ing Interest on the lake hero gained
by the body of water being declared
belong to the people The very firit
step will be to atop all fiihlng with
Data Wore very reliably Informed

by tonroM that an unquestionable
that acme people In the Immediate TIj
chilly of the lake would favor the
abolition of nett tho total and
weeping abolition of hontlng and
fishing for profit UnqaottloniblyI
this la what tho people of a certain

Ifcjfctton of Oblon county will demand
In the near future Tblt IIi what
Ing a part of the pobllo domain mean
and this Ii what an eitenilon of the
general fiihlng law would lead
There are about fl2ooo1 Invested
the fishing Interests on the lake and

t came 800 famllle get their bread and1

meat oot of the Interests
r

A remarkable accident IIi report
J

by one of the train men In the reC °
wreck at Ilcnnlng Tenn A cola
brakeman who Jumped through a ca
boon window when the crash came
landed In a clay beak head Ort and
when pulled out of the itloky lloam
yelled not to touch hi feet It der elof
oped upon lInvestigation that alt joujh
lira feet hadnt tooched thegroond Ihit

iitilefthim 001

th
ankles were sprained presumably by
the concussion or jar

The Ignorance that exists amcng
some claim about matter that ere
one with avrstlgo of Intelligence
ihonld know Ile astonishing

Tho other day a youth from the
country railed at tho Iccil recruiting
station to enlist for the army

Now you cnn sign for tovloe In
either the Philippine or Unit zedof
State cold the officer Which do
you prefer

WhnrlIsI the United States ask
the onlOpblltlaeletlolltb who rem
ed to have heart of the Philippine
but never of his own country

The yokel wi Informed that he was
now ft citizen of the United States and
lived thereusLgftur recovering from
the Surprise brought stunt by this
startling tntirnutlon he laid I11of
goeued hed go to the Philippine
And there lie probably III now

Mrs Ration continues to enj
widespread notorletytlirjjjjjjbpjiVfti

onh7 sSimTof the comments of
the press are very amusing

Ono pot rnpgrst that while the
object to acting In Ten Night t

Dar ttoara the scold not hesitate to
appear In the stellar role In one night
In ten bar minis

Another tblnii the old superstition
about breaking a mirror does not np
ply in her case

It Iis remarked by one exchange that
when the Kama saloon keeper hat bitI
fortune toll ho 1is warned against a

tall dark woman with a hatchet 1n-

one Land
Other comments are that some poor

men in Kanta will be known to fame
hereafter u MnN tIons husband 5

That the question of smashing the
trusts might with proprclety be refer
roil to Ira Nation and that Edwin
Markham who wrote touchingly on

The Man With the hoe might next
devote Isla genius to The Woman
With Iho Ax

One paepr icggeit that Mrs Nation
yjKtaf pay roll of the glau trust-

Viand
L

another that the next Knows play
should have as a heroine Carrie Con

itematlon1It

It i ppc ra from the Western paper
that ono object of Mrs Nation mil
guided depredation Iis to test the law

t Ria claimed tht saloon property un ¬ J

der the Laws of Kansas is1 outlaw I

cent entitled to the protection oft
Ilaw no ralooni are Illegal i and thatt t

fadotectguarantee It no protection Ihnce
should bo undertake to protect It heII
might be arrested for assault and

VI fiery It U to find out just bow
much protection the ulna rrorerty-
It entitled to under the law that so
nDCh of It has been smashed but
the Moon men do not seem disposed ii
to want to ted11si1
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KING MILAN DEAD

r
SERVIA LOSES IN DEATH A FOR a

MER RULER OF NOTE

Though In Disrepute With Nil Subject
Mtny EsieFmed Him

aStith
dean Feb 1tEc King Milan

cfServIa Is dead Ho succumbed to
pneumonia from which he halt suffer
ed a week or more The ex ting waa
dethroned read his ton succeeded him
Though In bal repute among hfi for
mer subjects he wai itlll beloved bJ
many

GEN MANEY DEAD
Washington Feb 19Brig Gen

George E Money U s Ata deadwearofaro in Franklin Tenn and served
In the war against Mexico Ho prec
tlced law at Nashville until the civil
war wClch he entered at first lie
tenant of the Fleet Tennessee regl1I

tomeat He served throughout the tt
pariiclpatlug in the battle of Ball
Ran Shiloh and Chlckamauga beingretlr1Ing
adler generaL When OeD Grant wai
nominated for the preildenoy lie join
ed the Republican pity and has ap
prareil on the stump In almost every
campaign Once

WILL TRAILAFT
MRS

b08t Loots Mo Feb ItThree
thousand male cltlien held a matt
meeting at Topeka Hu Sunday andkeepInrn to places by next Friday
at noon The whisky men an warned

1that unless they close an army of 1

000 armed min will march again etbredIgoedndt
OALLED AWAY IN SLEEP

Washington Feb 12 Congress
man Albert D Shaw of Watertown
N Y former commander la chi if

the Grand Army of the Republic
was found dead In hs room at the
Rlgg House this city Sunday morn
Ig Uo had attended banquet Bator
day night and responded to a toast ap
pcaring In excellent health and spirits
Death probably was duo to an ape
pletlo stroke

NEW COIN
ryA new threecent piece has been au

thorized by an act of congress to take
the place of the old coin which was
much like the Oleo that its coinage
was stopped The new threecent
piece will be made of nickel the iii

the old bronze cent In the center
will be a hole one toarth of an Inch
In diameter

edNOTES OF THE DAI

Tht wonderful endurance of rod
tar was recently demonstrated
Bethlehem Pa That city her the
oldest water system In the United
States The original molar were used

cedar loge and In making repairs
tome of these doge were taken up and
found to be In a perfect state of prea

ervation

oyThe orange crop ofQijjtdtnla thistheehistory of the state It U estimated
that the output will amount to 18400
can The state Is alto coming to the
front In the lemon Industry Notfoulawill be shipped Taken all In all1
California IsI beginning to be known
In affairs for something beyond c

mtoJIere
something that will intern

church people generally Tho earl
est Easter In the now century will be

I

Muck g9 1013 Eater Sunday will
fall once on its latest day April 85
in lOtS This also occurred once IIn
the century just passed In 18C6
Ascension day It practically alwayi
In May but on three occasions la the
put century It occurred In Jane and
In the new notary this will happen
four limes

The Prlacu Albert coat wu not
named after the Albert who has late ¬

Ily become King Edward of England
but after hll father Prince Albert
the queen consort who died tort
yean ago

The first straw paper wu made 1In

this country In 1828 Now it taxes
the wheat fields of the nation to fur
also sufficient material for the straw
paper industry

The flour mills of Wisconsin and
Minnesota an experiencing considers
ilo trouble from the Mediterranean

The lama thrives In mills of-
t his clue evidently feeding on flour

nst and mnltlplle at an enormous
Thai tar no effective way hu

been found to get rid of Itt The Im ¬

worm play havoc with theI

machinery pleat weaving web in the
machinery in the dust collectors and I

Tirlou chute of the mill and block I

rag ollOratlonIThe rarest known Ash In the ocean
that called the ribbon fish Only

xteen specimens haTe been recorded
the lut century It II only tOOloJJ

tho deepest parts of the tea

Queen Wllhelmlna allows her hu
band the Interest on 40000000 guild

or 20000000 At 8 nor cent
young mans salary will be over

111600 a week
llbe estate of the late Philip D Ar

T will Ill to the state an inheri
e 1Vgr to tbo ItA

P

EDITORIAL NOTES

The Shipping bill ila nearing port
The sttto board of equallaxtlon con-

versed today
In Kentucky It IIt called Soar

Mash but In Kansas It la known

1Our Smash
The ground hog day should be

transferred from February t to April
I The hog 1s1 a dodger

An extraordinary session of congress
It again looming up It IIs again the
talk In Irraet official circle

The aatlan48nlmartyralpresident
Abraham Lincoln would have been 91
years old had he lived nntlltomorrow

Ifawalli delegate to congress seems
to bo an use on his own admissions
He should be tent home jut as Rob-

erta was
The n6w battleship Maine will bo

launched on ito 15th In memory of
the 234 American seamen who died In
Havana harbor February 15 1898

The subsidy till Is not a partisan
ono though accepted as lOch by thenationaluI t
Internet and as such should haTe forrelreotrlive and senator

China mauacrecn an firing nom
hot charge back against socalled
white looter If things are to bad as
stated or It really ItI a case of the
nott calling the kettle black it would
seem the pot should keep quiet

Then teem to bo some reformation
In Lonitvllle A man has been ten
tented to death for killing a womansoNcore isle pardon one of the Metropolis
many fiends will pay the fh-i deed

Cincinnati promises to have a fight
whether the JetTrieiRnhlln milll
comes off or not Out just now IItt
looks like the only fight which will oc
cur will be ono between Qov Nash
and Mayor tlelcihmin The belllg
erent an nearing the toe line

Says the Owensboroo Messenger
Dick Knott It always nervous at long

at the Franklin county grand jury It
In session So III every other man fIn
the tate who Ib not one of the gag-

e From put Indictment no one the least
honest teem Immune from any kind
of a bill by that bode

The country seems unable to under
stand why If Mrs Nation Iis a product
of Kentucky that she to hates a ia
loon The solution laesryi Mrs Na
tlon may here degenerated In Kansas
or forgot the old flavor or WM jealous
of the reputation of Kentucky wet
good The world should accepting
either opinion cease towonderapedoI

ogist for a lie and a set of Mara

Hear It Strolling Barber Wen
eer may not hare been there to see that

smoking rifle barrel protruding from
the window of the secretary of state
but the rifle barrel was there all the
same The Time clearly believes a
lie well stack to h at good at the

truthTheGoystJust because It had been old thatjf
the Jeff rie Rnhlln fight didntxoccar

ela Cincinnati woold benulted off In
Kentucky our young gorernor in 1ml
tatlon of OpjrNash of Ohio de
claretfcatfiothlng of the kind shell
tranipln If he can help It And this
leads the Dispatch to says This isi
possibly proper and accorldng to law
hot It It not thoroughly consistent
with the fuct that tlnco Mr Beckham
Iran been governor there have been a
dozen fights In this dtyet exactly
the tame character Tho Jeffrlet

1Duhlin fight IIt no worse than any of
the recent fights In Louisville It IsweightUglove Intjbe tame deed ring andfightsthave not been contrary to the law the
big fight that 1II now being considered
will not be contrary to the law

CHICAGOS LATEST
SOCIAL NOVELTY

Say the New York Times Chi
cage IIt nothing if not original Mr
and Mrs Augustus Eddy recently
gave a dinner In that city at a reitan
rant one of the room of which for
some reason Ib known u The Limit-
edI Ouet were requested to meet
at T 10 at to catch the Limited Strict
punctuality was eked and the adlaythe rear of the hotel The guests
suddenly found themselves in the un
tcroom which had been fitted np as
a railway sultan end they were KIT ¬

en tickets first second and third
class and put upon the train The
train was simply The Limned din
lag room male op exactly at If It
were a dining car on a vettlbnl tralu
Conductors and porter and all the
entourage of such a conveyance were
present Dinner was served at little
tables and to keep the illusion op
whistles were blown and alb rang

I

and the dinner occupied but the time
in which The Limited makes a 200
mile run The spirit of the affair

I

wa kept np end the dinner has been

described as being very jolly Indeed I

From TuealalJ belly

The board of health heW a meeting
yesterday afternoon sail Dr J 1I
Robertson the newly elected member
of tho board was elected president to
snccco dDr W T Groves resigned

Dr Graves was the only candidate
for health officer end was unanimously
elected

The committee appointed to laves
agate dollars on lower Broadway mij
ported that the one under L A Logo
rianluof was a nuisance It will bo

deroleaosdand dried out
I
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From Tuesdays JutT
County Judge J 0 Tally halt an

exciting experience at his home on
Wed Jefferson street about I oclock
this morning with a burglar and ho
feels that ho owes the fact that his
homo wasnt ransacked by tho mid-
night

t

caller to the sagacity of Iris

parrotThe
hint hasa string attached to a

bell within reach and hat been taught
to ring It when any ono enters the
home During the night tho bell be
gun to ring furiously and aroused
Judge Tally

He looked about half awake think
lug some of the children had como In
and taw a man creeping stealthily up
towards tome portlert behind which
were may articles of clothing

Ho pulled the certain Nockwith hit
left hand having something in his
right Then he began fumbling abont
In tho rocket of the clothing HohadeJndco Tallys spectacles were taken
out and lall4a a wash stand lathe
pocket Jnst below wai isle watch hot
the thief didnt have time to get it

The judge war utlsfled he bad a
regular professional burglar to deal
with end sprang out of bed into the
middle of the floor Tho man male a
dive for the window and went out
feet foremost He had entered a large
double window left It up and re
moved everything In the way of juristI
tare In order to have a clear road in
cote of detection

Ai he vaulted through the window
the judge heed something mata
ringing wood and thought the ma
cadre had taken out glue and all

When ho reached the outside of the
house however j the burglar who
tree a white man was returning for
hit jimmy which he had dropped
in hit haste and the striking of vhlch
on the hard brick walk produced the
ringing wand heard by Judge Tally

The man picking Jup hit jimmy
ran swat and vanished In the dark
net

The police were on the scene in
about ten mouotcs but couldnt find

him Jadge Tally found that nothing
had been stolen

The judge didnt have a pistol
about or he would have made things
exceedingly warm for his unwelcome
visitor

It iIs reported that the shop force of
the Illinois Central will be Increased

about March 1 The company IIt now
short of both power and cars and
owing to the largo amountiof wool on

hand the men laid off last fall say be

put tack sooner than mat
The IlllaoUCentraf whlch used ice

manufactured hero last year will this
fear use lake Ice shipped from the

lake of Wisconsin
Its big ice house here across from

the passenger depot will bo filled with
thirty car loads Today seven car
loads the first Installment arrived
and was stored away

Mr Charles Jolly aged M former-

ly
¬

in the Insurance business here and
who married Milt Lllllo St John of

the city died Saturday evening from
frights dlscaseat Joplin Ma whlth
er he went about three yam go to
engage In the grocrey bnslncr He
learn besides a wife and child a
father and brother at Grand River
and a sister Mn Stringer of the
city

Mrs Mary Cooper aged 75 died
from pneumonia at her home in Balms
Marshall county yesterday She
leaves a family The remain were
varied at the Dennett cemetery

Mr Roy McKlnnvr buss purchased
the Morgan wagon yard at Second and
Washington streets paying 1000 for
It He will not build on It at present
The report that Weak Bros would
build a pottery on the tile Ii denied
by them

tin Stewart mother of Mr J D

Stewart formerly proprietor of the
Metropolis Democrat died yesterday
from paralysis at her home In Metrop¬

olis aged 79 She was a most estim
able lady with a wldo circle of friends

Mr George Augustus the brick
contractor has left at The Son office

for a few days exhibition a souvenir
of the warof tho states This me

mento Iit a sample of the paean thou
leanest by the provost marshal of the
federal unary In control of the city in
180V Mr Augustus and family then
lived outside of the city and such
passes to him wero very necessary
These Ipassei read as follows

Ogle of Provost Marshal Padncab
Ky Dec 37 186S Permission It

IeWendcommand to county By order of
Col II Dougherty L L Waddell

captain ands provost marshal
Good until
Office of Provost Marshal Pudncah

Kj Dec 84 1883 The pickets will
past George Augustus beyond the linr
of this commend By outer of II
Dougherty commanding J C

Dana captain
Good onlyI today

The report of commlalonerrredle
trictlug the county Into now magiste
rial districts was tiled in the county
court today and adopted all except

that portion affectitng the city voting
precincts Owing to the registration
which Jndgo Tally sloes not desiro to
illflufti the report Hi to the y

f
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Concerning News off a Local

Nature for Past Week
D-

rwm

0111
pianos In tho Mmo war left 01
The remainder rat ordered iprcad to

recordMrs

Mary A Staten who died
about three week ago left all her
property to her doer Mrs Martha
Jano Parrott Tho will war submitted
to probate In the county court today
and Mrs Parrott will quality u ex ¬

ecutor Most of the deceased prop-
erty In at Fourth and Jackson

United States Commissioner J R
Pnrycar today received from Judge
Evans the following discharges In
bankruptcy

SAm 11 Robertson Wallonla Kyi
John iL Ford Fulton Ky John W
Manlro Columbus Ky and Charles
W Holder Padncah Kys

I

Mr A M Johnson aged 43 died
last night from stomach trouble at hit
home near Massac Ills wife diet
about ten months ago He leers
tour small children The funeral will
take place tomorrow at New Hope
Rev Cap Owen officiating

IIJack Smith of the city and Toledo
Walsh of Chicago undertook to en
gage In a prizefight at Metropolis
Saturday night before quite a crowd
of sporty but the sheriff broio It np
under omen from tho governor It
IIt reported they crosned over Into Ken
tacky and finished It np

The Paducah Gun club war reor
ganized at the city hall last night
The newly elected officer are Ja-
M Lang pretldentiW B Kennedy
vice president H O Bronaugh sec

nhlllHugbj

captain
Too club numbers about 45 mem

ben A resolution war adopted asking
the leglslatoro to extend the hooting
season thirty days or from November
15 to February and to allow farm
en to trap quail

Mr and Mrs Stoke Payne of Og

dens Landing left the city at noon

today for Oklahoma City Ok to
visit a brother and attend the mar
riage next Thursday the Nth of hit
niece Mist Onlda Payne to Mr
Rouser at Oklaohma City They
will be gone two or three weeks

Adjutant General Murray of

Frankfort Mill be hero In two or throe
weeks relative to holdlcg the nut en
campmtnt of state troop here

A strong pull IIi being made to se

cure the encampment and considering
the excellent location and other ad1

vantages no better place could be se

lected If hold ben It will no doubt
bo at La Bello park

It 1is reported the encampment will
be held In May If It is the Elks
carnival soul encampment woulf con
trlbnto each to the success of the oth ¬

er and bo a great thing for tho city

Mr Viola Allison wife of Dr Al

lison of near tag land died yesterday
aged about SO She was formerly
Mist Viola Burgers The oneral took
place today from Now Hope church

There was a beadend collision In
the Fulton district of the Illinois
Central last night between a north
boond doubleheader engines 015

and 885 Engineer Walker and
South bound freight engine SIR

Engineer Barns

They came together near tho fOOl
lug at Fulton and the pilots on the
engines were demolished but no dam
ago of conJ ° edoe resulted M It

wi off ibis district no detail were
received here

Muter Mechanic T F Barton of

tho Illinois Central ttated this morn
Ing that March 1 ono hundred men or
more will be put to work in the vent ¬

ous departments of tho lllnois Central
shop here These men were Paid off

In the fall at customary every year
and will be pot back to work earlier
than usual because of the large
amount of work to be done In the TO-

ot repairs The force after March 1

will probably bo larger than ever be

fore known In the local shop The
two locomotives No 510 and 368

which collided In the Ifennfadr
Tenn wreck were brought In lot
venlng and placed In the shops They

are total wreck and will have to to
practically built over

Not only the machine department
but the car department as ellot the
shops is crowdest with work

Pie rr tht Ooloo
The onion 1is appetizing spite ot

delicate noses Served In lIce with
vinegar pepper and salt what more
savory relish may be found for cold
mIa or cold fish than the kitchen
Ilirt Whit salad IIt complete without
Iff What would the cook do without
her jar of pickled onions Cooking
eliminates much of the 111 odor but
render the bulb less valuable II an
article of diet than the raw onion Is
Even the soaking In vinegar renders
It less useful thin the bulb frisk
sliced Every housewife knows the
fried onion that rich and savory dish

and know also that If iba would
have a rich brown coloring for her
gravies she can find nothing better
thin the fried bulb more ospiclallrIthe Includes a little of the
frying This coloring IIi due to the
pretence of caramelln a black tub
ttance Identical with that found yn
blimtiutir when fired for the mating
of black jack the gravy coloring
the value of which Iis well known to
the maker of meat extracts This
caramelln 1le due to the presence of
carbon ID the onion and sugar alike
Chamber Journal
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ABILITY TO ABUSE RfiPUBLf

QI7AUICATIQNITO
PKHINTENDENT OF BALLARD
COUNTY I
Tho Sam Ii In receipt of a corof

Ihe Baiidtna Crayon with nnSxia
inch supplement Evidently the need

of the lupplemcit Is to put matter In

that Iis too nauseating to bo put In the
regular edition The supplement
contains a column of slush entitled

Republicanism that treats excln
lively of abuse of Republican at a
whole by dealing In generalities
dished out In bombastic paragraphs

The editor Prof Baylet IIi a can
lidale before the Democratlo primary
for superintendent of Ballard coun
ty schools ills liberal use of adjec
live and abuse of all Republicans
would Indicate that ho depend mote
upon his ability to arouse the preju
dices of the voter than upon his goat
lOcation at ap Instructor

ITo be acapablo superintendent of

schools requires first of all the attri
bates of a gentleman secondly learn
ing lastly discretion and cool jodg
ment The abase of Republicans and
the Idlotlo 11111of the knowledge
of a feet blg words that here possi
bly been recently looked up In the
dictionary are not the qualifications
of either a gentleman or educator
They are evidences of the ruffian anti
the attribute of an egotist Instead

Evidently the good people of Ballard
desire their children educated and
brougth np as gentlemen and lanes
and they should desire that they bo to
Instructed

Unless Prof Bnyle micro present
himself In his article and has tome
further qualification than he shows

therein tho people should tee to It
that some other man IU nominated I at
the Democrat ihonld be at anilopt to
have a capable nominee as the whole
people should bo to hero a well goal
ified uperlntndcntI

Upon the hypothesis that alllle
publicans an assassins because some
one of their number hat been to
charged the entire Democratic party
would have long ego preceded them to
that title at it was a Democrat that
killed President Lincoln anil from
BayliV point of view all Democrats
would ban teen assassins for the past
thirtynix vars The name could be
aid of all of tho Democrats of Ar1

kannai as became Governor Clayton
was assassinated by a Democrat heI

would say all the Democrats of Ar1

keno are assassins We do not be
llevo all Democrat ire assassins we
do believe there are many good Dem
ocrat In the party and we expect
enough of them will be found in the
Rood county of Ballard to relegate
editor BayIra to that oblivion to which
lie belong until he will have Imbibed
enough sense to not abuse his neigh
lion and friends because he wants to
be their county school superintendentprtione of the qualifications to make a
good superintendent of schools and
we hope enough of the sensible vot-

ers of Ballard county will look at it
In this light to elect his opponentfor

louMI
Engineers for the U II and r

railroad have been surveying for u
tcndlngthe road from Jopp up the
river and the latter part of lastweek
had reached a point three miles above
Joppi says the Metropolis Herald It
Ii reported that tho work was to be ro
lomed this morning and the line con
tinned to Metropolis Others have It
that tho road Iis to be etxlnded to
some point between Joppa and MeI
tropbli where it will bo the moat
convenient to put In a coal tipple or
dump for transferring coal from the
can to barges Another story which
we hive not been able to trace to an

eUlrloreofI

personal knowledge I the contract hadI
been let for building twelve miles ex
tension ot the road up tho river from
Joppa This may be true II one sur
vey has been made from Joppa to Me1

Iropoll

Verily dearest I believe grief IIi I-

Igrod deceiver and that no one quite
quite wishes not to exist I have no
belief in future existence I yet I wish
it so much to exist again outside of

lifeAnEog11th

The Most Gigantic Sale

of Fine Furs at the t

BAZAAR i

Many of our line pun Imvc teen sold What remain wllFntUI be
told as before at jiiat onehull of regular prices They ate all marked In iplain figures And will be sold nt Just onehill of marked prices

ICO Ftno Combination of Light antI Dark Collarette regulAr prlco
filOO rcditccU lo f iOS

125 Fine all Dark Inr Collarette reduced from I and J7 to J3 nnd ftfO-
fifCO worth of Pine flush and cloth copes Ladle nnO Children

VViiitvr Juekela rcsluccsl for the vale lojiiot onebulf prlco
130 1liuh copse reduced 1 for tills rule to tint
itto riiuh rape redncol for tills sale to fllt
Our complCle Ilne of Lollle ujnl Chlldrene very heavy Pleeced Under

wcirnt Irellll reduced lpricca for title clearing sutc
liHl Suite Children Vary 1lccco Ilnrtl Union Suits alter2to0se

sluiced for tide sale lo lOc

250 IMIns Ladles heavy fleece Lined Union Suits reduced for thle
clearing eilcla 3Uc N

All our tIc marl f 1111110 Ilue Union Suit reduced lor tills laic lo jOc

Skirts Skirts Skirts Skirts
Our complete hue of Vine drc aklitsat greatly reduced prices for

Ilisle clearing ale
All our 1JJO dress skirts nslucetl to 1175
All par I3lEdrese skirts reduced to JLjOI

All one 1100 Urc skirts rrOucril 1 to fU

THE BAZAAR e

2J5J Broadway Paducah Ky

II
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POINTED PAnAGIIAPHH

A rillwiy epjlnrern motive la
trv llg IIIs n Imo motirs

pre Isnt exactly a delirium yet It
hu many symptoms In common there-
with

If a mini tooth aches set it
pulled but fts different with his con
lelenee

Very good but ether painted ai
the fish said when It swallowed the
billed hook

Women jell as much thinking as
men but they dilute their thought
with unnecessary word

When the wind propeV t hat It U
chued but the remnrks of ths man
who own the hat an seldom chaste

The undertakers of Cincinnati have
formed a trust Doubtless the memo
boos will boycott their acquaint ¬

saris who persist In remaining alive
Its touch on the man at a continu-

ous performance theater who wants to
to out between lbs icti the but
on do IIs to come In between drink
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The expeeUtlon of the naval offl

dials were more than equaled In tbe
speed trill of the nw battleship Ala-
bama recently The floating nibtlnr
machine covered the prescribed court
In such remarkable time that the title

Queen of the Navy hit beta see
ferred upon her An averse speed of
17 knots per hour wu made for a pe ¬

nod of four hour Although this speed i
Ila not a remarkable u that made by
the Iowa still the performance of the
Alabama 1is conildered phenomena
During the trial the cralt wa not i
overworked and after finishing the
court war pronounced In good condi ¬ r
lion Flee sister ships the UisMhu
silts Indiana Kentucky Text and
KmrMM were used a tate boats In J I
the trial A triangular court wu ar ¬

ranted and the peetel wu witness
ed by many people The vessel Iis the
product of American hlpbullder It
war constructed by the Cramp trr a
1hllidtlphla and guirintetd to do
least II knots per hour Till triala rshowed that she could do 17 without t
trouble and It IIi thought that the time
on the trial trip mty yet ha surpassed
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THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS f

Groves Tasteless Chill ToniCkyouknowyou
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained Groves contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form The Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Groves IS the Original and that all other socalled Tasteless
Chill Tonics are imitations An analysis of other chill tonics shows

that Groves is superior to all others in every respect You
iarc rfbt experimenting when you take Groves its superiority
and excellence having long been established Groves is the

only ChI Cure sold throughout the entire malairhlectjojii of
the UniteoSSvitci No Cure No Pay Price soc


